
DEER ISLAND JOTTINGS,Mr, Cha. Morrl and wife, mother - Changing Precinct Boundaries, VWlFWWWaWVWlOREGON MIST. ,aJBa.jn AAAAAikAAAAAMAAAAAAiltiana Bister, ol unanclier, ocklofloma
I. S. Uumgardner was teen on our

Attorney 0, A. Hall and wife spent
New Year at Clackamas, in Clackamas
county, with relative.

The county court ha not got an enor-
mous debt to"go up against" tbl year,
which heretofore ha proven an obstacle

JANUARY 0, 1UU0. Hstreets last week.

The people of Sherman and Deer
Island precinct are desirous of having
some changes made in the boundaries
and name of the precinct. They re

arrived here on New Year day to re-
main permanently. They are staying at
present at the home of Mr. S. rJaleor, at
Bachelor Flat. Mr. Salser is adaugh- -

Mike Fresh is making aome improve
U. 0. Jaqulsh wu tip from Koubeo Are You Willingments on hi new place.quest that it nothing more 1 done l

ver oi mrs. morns," connection with the matter that th Mr. Gregg Is very poorly and baa beenin the way of formulating plans for
future progress, and the result will be Mrs. Peter Herd k lot z, who wa com' name of the precinct be changed so aCyrus Noble and Yellowstone whiskey o lor about three week. o TO BUY omined to tne? insane asylum by Judgii unnns. sanitary. Lee Travia had the misfortune to runWoaii during last summer, died at thatMistake are freouontlv made In send'Judge Moreland wu in the city last a nail through hi hand.institution on Wednesday morning,

10 agree wun me name oi tne poBtomce
in the precinct, at least. Should this
be the case, what ia now known a
Sherman precinct would be changed to
Deer Island precinct, and the present

liur money awav for auimlics to Easternuosuay. iuuge lxian received a telegram Wed J. M. Payne tells ns his going to moveand other large cities, when your needs
nesday morning to that effect. DeceasedLargest stock and lowest price at W, away in March to 1'ortland.can be supplied at home by tne local
formerly lived at Clutakanie.11. uumiairs. C. L. Olson Is down from Portland onucer isiana precinct be named and

known a Ooble precinct. Such changesaim otnur merchants, who aid in uuiici
the ranch again for a few days.ing up your coinimuiity.The city lohoul wilt reopen on Mun

Mr. and Mrs. Ifarton are visiting theiriay rooming next. Now that the road are bad 1 the
best time for supervisors to see where

would save much. annoyance and avoid
a great deal of confusion as regard cer-
tain localities, which now bear the
name of one thing and ia called some

parents, Mr. and Mrs. George at Colum

Mr. W. II. Hohnan presented to the
Sunday school of this city last Sunday a
library consisting of fifty-fo- valuable
books. Mr. Dolman was 70 yean of age
only recently, and In commemoration of
that event he sought to bestow some

Mr. C. G. Caples was up from Coluin
bla (Jity.uia oily on I ueniay. the road are most in need of repair,

and how it mav be done to best advan 4Erwin Seffert left last Thursday for
Mr. Alex flword, of Vernonia, was in tage. Luck of proper drainage Is a very Iowa, where he expect to stay about

Merchandise
Where you get the best value

for your money.

dartTmdckle
Have, as you all know, always kept a first-cla- line of general
merchandise, which they still propose to do. As to price theyare in a position to sell yon goods cheap.

...Staple and Fancy Groceries...
Of the best quality, are always found at thla popularstore. Their prices are right.

thing cine.
A new voting precinct ia almost cer-

tain to tie created by the county court
while It I in session this week. The

tne county seat w oneway. six weeks.common cause of bad roads, and many
an ugly piece of road could easily beMr. W. D. Cane, of Pittsburg, waa in The young lady that put on the box of

lasting token in the place where It would
accomplish the most good. The Sunday
school feels very grateful to Mr. Dolman,
and will strive to make such use of the
books as will erect a lasting monument

f.i r 1 . i - iterritory will be taken from Union (St,made better by ditching.tne county teat last nuturuay. veaeuiuiBn in going VJ iw reiuem irereu
Helens) precinct, and the one to be

kindly before long.The semi-annu- Installation of theHupnrlntondoiit Copeland waa doing created will be in the locality of Warren,Knight of l'ytliias of this city wa con The handy and useful present Frankto tne memory oi me donor.business in rortiana wcunesaay. The people np in that part of the county received on the Christinas tree came iare universally in lavor ol having a newFor a cainplate stork of general mer The first day of the year was a glori. handy the next morning.
ducted Tuesday evening. After that
ceremony a lunch was served, to which
all present seemed to exert themselves
to make way with. A number of friends

precinct, in tact, they are almost deciianuise call at W. 11. uoiuian'a. ous example lor succeeding day to lol We learn that Mr. I. Bumgardner ismandins that favor. If the nrerincf. ia
Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. John epont Now low, but it cheerful sunshine and

warmth wa of short duration. The created it will be three miles wide and very aick with an abcess in the palm of
her hand, but we hope that she is betterand visitors were present and the even'near aay with relative in muiiier. clouds came and the ruins descended twelve miles long, and comprise all the

territory from Bunker bill to the Coing was very pleasantly spent. by this time. Dr. Ross waa called outMr. and Mr. W. A. Harris and in copious auantitios. all to the discredit and lanced it.daughter apent New Year day iu Port of the weather clerk and the discourage lumbia river, In length. The boundary
line between Warren and Union pre Xma is over. This place had a tree,

Voter of this county must not forget
to register. This can be done at any
time now until May 15th, . with the

una. nient oi humanity, nut be clieerlul. cinct will extend no further south than to The committees went around and colWe had two seasons last vear winterMr. Webber will conduct eervtcc In lected $24 to have a fine tree. Ye corcounty clerk or with a justice of the and September and who know but about the Emmet Steven place, oh the
bay. There will be about seventy votersthe Episcopal church here on Sunday respondent threw in a dollar and repeace or a notary public. II you do what we may be even that fortunatetno 11U1 instant, ceived 6 centa worth of ''law-breake- r'in tne new precinct, it win be knownthis vear. Our flinreresr. tlianka nnot register you win nave trouble

about voting. Keep this matter IAttorney W. II. Oonvera wa uo from due lor small favors. and designated as the Warren precinct.
Later: The changes in precinct bound

candy and then went bome. It was
well be did for they passed the batmind, and register when you are inClatakanie Tuesday transacting business

The work of compiling the valuation around two more times at the hall,aries a described above were made bytown.at tiie court nouae. Medicine StationeryCandy must be high-price-me county court ihurauay morning.of assessable property In the several
school district in the county la beinirA. B. Hammond and his associatesMr. George Fox, of Bcappooec, wa

attending K. of P. convontion in thla are still purchasing Inrire tracts of t in The New Year Dance. VERNONIA ITEMS.dispatched by the county clerks. Un To be effective must be
good and accurately

A full line of tablets,
choice writing paper,ber land along the line of the proposedcity Tueaday evening. It i no lesa true with social function waa in Ver--railway extension irom Astoria to Tina

less some uniorseen obstacle presents
itself the work will be completed by the Af Elliott, of Pittsburg, school dooks, etc,than in any other undertaking wherenook, it is stated that parties re noma Monday last.Mr. D. W. Ewlng, of Mayger, came

up on the llassalo Wednesday to look miunie oi next week, when school well directed effort 1 lent looking tocently desired to erect a mill in that boards may be supplied with the neces Bert Schoonover went to Forest Grovesuccess in the matter. The dancealter Business matters. vicinity, but were informed by Mr, sary information as regard a tax levy last week, returning Monday.Hammond that nuthing looking to the given in this city last Monday nightIf you are In need of aome nice, up lor school purpose. The amount ofconstruction of the road would be com was a success in the full meaning of the There will be another shooting matchthe levy In each school district muBt beto-da- atatlonery It will pay you to nieuced before 11)02. in vernonia on January lathwora. not a --
nownng" success, out a

rousing, thoroughly enjoyable, respectaleave oruors at una omce.

WHEN YOU WANT A FIR8T-OLA- ARTIOUE OO TO TH- E-

TST. HELENS PHARMACY...
Da. Edwin Boss, Proprietor.

...A COMPLETE STOCK OF TOILET ARTICLES...

returned to the clork by the first day of
County court convened in regular reuruary. School closed this week owing to theble time, where good order ruled andRev. 0. E. Philbrook will preach at

teacher being under the weather.enjoyment brightened the eye, gaveThe argument a to the close of thejtaeiieior Mat at 11 o'clock ana att, session on Wednesday morning, with an
enormous amount of business to tranHelen at 7 :80 P. M. on Sunday. nineteenth century I still lo nr on. C. 8. McNutt was rusticating atglow to the cheek and held sway over

the better judgment and aenaibilitiea ofThose who think that ninety-nin- e years
sact. Judge and clerk of elections
are to appoint, road diatrict boundaries Keasey a couple of days last week.Lincoln J. Moierve, of Oray'a Blver, make a century tell us that the centurywa In town Tuesday evening attending

tne many present who were entranced
with the mazy whirl of the giddy waltz. Wm. Pringle arrived in town Mondayare to be changed, numerous road pe-

tition are to be heart!, the designationthe installation of olllcera of the Knigtita The floor was in excellent condition and with a load of freight from Oiatskanie, A OHOICE LINE OF CONFECTIONERY KEPT IN STOCK
enda with the end of the year 1899, but
officially it will be recorded that the
century ends, with the end of the year Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Keasey spent thethe management was perfection. Aboutoi an omctal county paper to i made,

and road supervisors to hold office until
! rytliiaa.
The feea received in the county clerk last of the old year among old frienda inivw. it, taxes luu year to make a cen

July 1st, to be appointed, beside the sixty numbers were out and there ap-
peared to be ladies enough present to
insure every gentleman a partner for

v eruuuiJB,tury and 1900 year to make nineteen
centuries, and 1000 vear or nineteen

olllce for the month of December
amounted to $216.05, $111.65 being for usual routine of other matters.

Daisy Mellinger and George Adams
each dance if he so desired. There wasSheriff Rice and wife came down from centuries are not completed nntil thecircuit court lees. came over Sunday from Houlton, to
absolutely no disorder, and the custom'the sanitarium in Portland last Satur end of the year 1000. By no process of attend the Mew Year dance given at f inuiMsnrj x mioortrrc"irr noneJack Wellington, a (ubjoct of the

queen of Great Britain, declared hi ary prevalence of whisky waa extremely
conspicuous by its absence. A magnifi

this place January 1st.day. Mr. Rice ba been at that matt
tution for ten weeks undergoing treat

niniuemaiivs can it pe computes, other
wise, A. F. Adams, who has been in theailegianuo to tiie stars and stripe before cent lunch wo served at the Oriental Good Samaritan hospital at PortlandThe county court will very likelv be

w w m mw.imww.ii hit asawa
o Manufacturers of and Dealers In o

...All Kinds of Rough and Dressed Lumber... .

meut for nervous debility, and is greatly
Improved. They returned to Portland,juuge ixan on luesuay. hotel. All who attended the affair went for some time, returned Sunday slightlyine ueianaant in a law suit at the next

term of ciruit court. A decision of thehowever, the same afternoon, but ar-
rived back in this cilv last Moiulav

m proved in health, but not well yet.
away well satisfied that it ia not impos-
sible to have a good, respectable dance,
even in St. Helens, where poor order
has held away over such affairs in the

A local institute for teacher and
officer and the general public will be
held by Superintendent Copeland at
Vernonia on the 13th inst. Programme

supreme court handed down only a few Wm. Wilson went to Portland lastevening to remain. Mr, Rice volunteered 0aays ago decrees it to be unconstitu Wednesday via St. Helens, returning S Flaarlna;... Rastlc ...Ceiling
OOOD ROAD TO THE MILL.

Hill on south fork of Scappoose creek, foor
miles from Scappoose station.

llonal lor the sheriff to have collectedthe inlormation to ua that he would not
be a candidate for to the Tuesday. He say the road to St. Helpost.next week. .

Mr. A. B. low is and wife, of Cornel
en is as good as it win be una winter,certain fees for service for the last few

years, or since the salary law went intosheriffs office, saying that four year Lumber delivered at Scappoow station or
Johnson's landing at fl.00 per M, extra. AtDlmeaslea Lamber.,llon't Read Thla. All the sport in the valley attendedwa enough for him.iua, have taken up their abode In our n arren station, ll.UJ.effect, hence Attorney U. 8. Marauam. Logging camp along the Lower Co the shooting match at A. Baker' SaturThe annual descriptive number of thecity and are conducting a boarding of Portland, filed a bill on Wednesday S 8CAPFOOSX, - - - OREGONday. The Parker brothers seemed to be

the champion shots aa they had all then the county court asking for the re lumbia, which have been running under
a alow bell of late, will soon be undernous. In the building adjoining tne el. Oregonian appeared promptly on the

turn of about 1100 thus paid bv him to full speed, and the manager are now game they could carry home.Helens Hotel.

Rev. J. A. Koneliaw will Win tne snerm. ine county court will dis
ursi uay oi tno year, it is not a at-
tractive in appearance this year a it
ha been on former occasions, but It luring all the good men ollering. Mr. Some unprincipled galoot called on J.allow the bill, so it will go to the ciraerie of revival meeting at Mayger' Benson, who is interested in an exten nariman last Friday night wnue Jonnmakes up all ditic encles in that line bv cuit court to be decided. sive logging camp with .bverding was at the postoffice and relelieved himbeing repleto with splendid historic andliull, Maygur, Or., on Kumlay, January

7, 1IKX). at 3 o'clock P. M. Everybody Farrell, at Oak Point, was in the city of a watch, three watch cases, a revolverThe hardest problem that the countydescriptive matter. The Oregonian' RT. HELENS MEAT MARKET....cordially invited. court will have to tussle with this term and several watch chains. John saysyesterday. He has been working only
seventy-fiv- e men of late, bnt will emlour annuals nave oeen a wonaer- -

will be the arrangement of the road he's got the right party spotted and ifful factor in the development and up ploy zuu this summer, which will make he catches him he will pull his nose.building of this state, and the recent
Mr. Jacob George and Miaa Mary

Durke, of Portland, spout Now Year
tlay in Rainier, arriving in 8t. Helena
late In the day remaining over night

issue will prove no less a success in that AIt has been demonstrated repeatedly

districts so that conformity will be had
with the new law, which require that
a road district must lie wholly within
one polling precinct. It was at first the
intention of the court to have but one

When you are in need of Hams, Bacon or Lard
remember that you can always secure the best
article at the lowest price at this market.

uuu innu in lunner years. n every state in the Union and in manywitn relative in tin city.

tiie biggest logging camp in this section.
Mr. Benson is of the opinion that

1900 will be the banner year for the log--

Sing business, and is preparing to make
while the sun shines. He says the

logging business must be conducted on
a large seals to be profitable. The days

The road petitioned for bv the people foreign countries that Chamberlain's
of Bachelor Flat and those of Warren, road district In each precinct, but when Cough Remedy ia a certain preventivefor an outlet from Bachelor Flat to the nu cure tor croup, it has become tne ...Fresh Meat Always on Hand...bay, through the iullurton property, universal remedy for that disease. M.

Road auperviaor should bear In mind
that Jauuary la the Inst month in which
to get their report made up and filed
with the county clerk. Settlement will
lie had, however, not until the March

the great number of mile of road in
some of the districts waa taken into
consideration such an idea bad to beand down the north side of the R. Cox of bull teams and skid roads are passed. V. Fisher of Liberty, W. Va., only re-

peats what haa been said around theplnM, wa heard by the county court r.ngmes which win haul out logs withabandoned. There are sixty or seventy- -
Wednesday, and petition granted with live mile of road in Auburn nrecinct.term of county court. . . . r ... v globe when he writes: "I have naed

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in my
out skid roads cost about $2000.
which ia what two good bull teams used
to cost. Tuesday's Oregoniau.

tne explicit agreement ry the court, pc and of course, It would be next to im Special Bates Given on Orders for Large
Quantities of Meat.utionera ana Mr. uox that the petition' family for several years and always withThen I chewed tobacco, and smoked

and drank and snore, and did all aorta possible lor one person to give so much
road the necessary care and attention.era remove and replace the fence for perfect success, we believe that it is

700 feet along said proposed road. Theof other thing, with careless debonair. not only the best cough remedy, butCommissioner Peterson informs us that Wedding Bells.
Wedding bells and Christmas chimes DART, Proprietor St. Helena, Oregonroad w a ordered opened. No damages that it ia a sure cure for croup. It haHut I'll be a perfect angel now, my

vrlnga are 'bout to hurst; I did a lot of
he waa looking last Saturday after the
division of Auburn precinct into roadwere demanded. The viewers appointed saved the Uvea of our children a nam'have been so blended in our midst dur-

ing the past two weeks that one is exwearing oft on January 1st. are M. Saxon, J. W. Tinkham and Jas. ber of timea." This "remedy is for saledistricts, and after a conference with
several prominent persons of that pre oy vr. .dwin koss.cusable if being unable to distinguishtseegie, to meet at the residence ol 11. T

Bennett, on January 20th.The county clerk has the retriatration
tMoka in working condition. Mr. A. B. cinct it was decided, in order to best between them. More than half a dozen

serve the interests of all concerned, to couples in our immediate vicinity, FOR BALE.Little, of lloullon, wa the first voter Now that an exchange has given the create at least three road districts for within the last few day have fallen rA rood team of honta. hurnflu and waron.whole thing away, there can be no harm
in publishing the following secret work

to register, Mr. U. 0. Jaquish being No.
8. VV. 11. Ooiiyers No. 8, I. II. Copeland victims to Cupid's shafts. and a bueev and harness, cows and vouna stock. ..NEW YORK STORE..that territory. This conclusion-wil- l

very likely be carried into effect by the Mr. Eugene Whitney and Miss Lime also a fine Short Horn bull, two years old.Ho. 4 and 1. B. uumgarunor.xno. 0. court this week. There are a few other 1. nUHOAKDNKR,
Deer Island, Oregon.

of the fraternal press association. The
outer sign consists of three kicks on the
sanctum door, which will be given with

Clark were the la?t to join their heart
and hands and take pasenge for theprecinct in the county In a similar con'

dition, as regards many miles of road, in
It seldom occura In thl locality that

tlio tld year passea into eternity and
the new year i started well on It way

force and deliberation. You will then wnien pruoaoiy ine court will take ac G.NIXON,c.
ss

!i
LARQE 6TOOK OP -

...Fresh Groceries.tion looking to tne practicable partition-
ing of the territory into road districts.

without soino extreme coin weather.
Hut such has been the case this winter, ATTORNE Y-JT-- TV.

remove your hat and advance to the
center of the room. Place your right
hand Inside your pants pocket, thumb
and finger tightly clasping a silver dol-

lar, which drop Into the
palm of the editor and at the same time

lor all oi which we are duly thankiui

ENDLESS VARIETY OF

Shirt Waists...
...AN- D-

...LADIES' JACKETS
Complete Line of Mackintoshes and

Rubber Goods.

matrimonial voyage. The ceremony
was performed at the home of the
groom's mother, in this city at six o'clock
New Year afternoon. Both the young
people have a large circle of friends, all
of whom extend their best wishes.
Judge Doan said the words in his custo-
mary agreeable yet solemn manner, that
made two hearts beat as one. May the
cloud of adversity never darken their

There is one particular point about
Mr. A. L. Richardson, of Rainier. Collection a Specialty.ine registration ot voters, which

begun on Tuesday of this week. In remet with an unfortunate accident last PROVISIONS
All Kinds Country Produce Taken

in Exchange.

say : "Bend your paper to me." The

I
RAINIER, : : OREGON.gard to the requirement of the law asSaturday, lie foil from a building,

abstaining the fracture of one arm, e

serious injury to his back. His
regard naturalized, citizen, which reeditor in response will murmur, "thank

you,"after which you will be seated and quire me strictest observance ol its NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.toll nun all the now of vour lodge. If pathway, and if troubles must come, let
them be but little ones,intent. When the naturalized citizenage render the accident doubly uutort

unate. it should happen that you are without a goes to register he must take with him
silver dollar, try a paper. bis naturalization papers. If having H. MORGUS, PROP.Boys Everywhere, Take WarningMr. Lon Adnm, of Vernonia, who

lias apent several week in Uood Samar The year 11)00 came in with an ex Dost thou go around the land at night
oiny declared his intention of becominga citizen, he must present his first
patters ; if having been accented to full

plosion. It stumbled no the steps and HiBUISI OLD STAND, ST. HELEN), OBEGOilitan hospital, rortiami, was in tins city
last Friday on hi return home. His citizenship, then his final papers must

evidently not possessing a latch key,
climbed in at the window setting
oir all the burglar alarms in town.

3gphysical condition is greatly improved

Land Ornca at Oazoo Citt, Ob.,
December 2, 1899.

NOTICE 19 HEREBY QIVKN THAT THE
settler has filed notice of

his IntenUon to make final proof ia support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore the Kegisler and Raceiver. at Oregon City,
Oregon, on Jauuary 20th, 1900, via:

GEORGE ARCHIBOLD,
Homestead entry No. 11041, for the northwest Vi
of section 17, towntlilp 6 north, range 2 west.

He names the following wltnesgea to prove
Ms continuous residence npou and cultivation
of said laud, vis: Neln 1. Pennant, James

Cook Gamble and Henry Wasser, all
of (joble, Oregon.
dlojis CHAB. B. MOOKE8, Register. .

and he hopes now to fully regain his Bell and whistle and gunpowder com
be presented to the clerk. It ia manda-
tory on the part of regiatering officials
to refuse, absolutely, to allow a natural-
ized citizen to register unless he can

Jiealth. bined their noise powers to let the
people know that a thief was aftor gggggggggggggggggMr. C'hns. Mayger was In the county

eat on Tuesday attending to business exhibit his papers. Thl fact must betwelve month of their lives, but the
people only laughed or else grumbled borne in mum or else a great many

otherwise qualified voter will be for ...WHEN IX NEED OF MEDICINE...
matters before the probate Judge. Mr,
Mayger's health is extremely good, not
withstanding: his extreme advanced aire,

and rush the growler and perambulate
with the feminine? Dost thou whoop'er
up with the boys and finger the sub-
stance of the jackpot, and plant the
shekels against the y finger?
Dost thou puff a cigar or null the
deadly cigarette, and has thou lost thy
grip on ways that are right and wisdom
which is good in the world? Verily
thou art in a very bad row of stumps.
It will not be long ere thou are known
in the land no more. Thine heels will
fly up and thou fall into the soup.
Iveep thine eye on thy gun, and mon-

key- not with the juice of the jag.
Steer clear of the man with the aces,
and in the ripening years of life thy
pockets will be full of the fruit of the

bidden the privilege of exercising the
ghtof suffraire secured to him. Tr isHe returned to Ills home at Mayger

at being disturbed. Custom has taught
na to look upon the first of January as
a beginning of something new a start-
ing point distinguished from all other
days of the year and not as the man
designated ''beginning" that it really

-O-OTO-imperative, also, that registering in theWednesday morning. lilforent precincts be done and the
THE.....Many people intend fo abide by the

Kood resolutions they .form at the com
books and other documents returned to
the county clerk by the precinct regis-
tering olhcial before the 15th of Mav.

Is. it is the time for weakly-mad- e and CLATSKAN1Eseldom-kep- t resolutiou of reformation.mencement of each year, but, alas,
when the end of the year comes it i

necessary to diir np those good resolu The encouraging feature about the fttion for the purpose of trying again to cow's education la that it is the kind earth, while those who mind not these
commandments are partaking of the

SOIICE FOR PUBLIC ATOM.

LAUD Orrica at Okeoon Citt, Ob..
November SOth. 1899.

IB HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE settler has filed notice of
hla Inteution to make flual proof In support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore the Register and Receiver, at Oregon City,
Oregon, ou January 90th, 1900, vis:

MANNES SHROCK,
Homestead entry 11203, for the southwest H of
the northeast and east ri of the northeast
of section 2S, and the nortewest of the north-
west H of section 24, township i aorth, range 4
west.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous resideuce upon and cultivation
of said land, vis: Hainael H. Kauffman and
Simon D. "Voder, of Hubbard, Oregou. Jonas Y.
Kanflman, of Needy, Oregon, and John C.
Mulloln, of Vernonia, Oregon.
dlj6 CHAB. B. MOORES, Register.

These documents must arrive in the
countv clerk's oltice before 5 o'clock of
that day, otherwise the entries in his
register cannot be made. This fact
must also be borne In mind and strictly
observed. But whatever else you may
neglect to do, those who are naturalized

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Etc fflunch that is free.
that any farmer can give his cows at
home on the farm. Unlike the young
man and woman at the college, the cow
doc not get her training directly A daughter was born to the wife of DR. J. E. HALL. Praprittor.
from books, out she does iret it bv her citizens must take your naturalization G. D. Bonney, at Yankton, on Wednes-

day, December 27th, 1899.owner having a sufficient knowledge of paper with you when you go to register. OREGON.CLATSKANIE,
The people of this county are gener Mr. A. J. Chambers and Mr. Lnella

dooks to apply sclontitlo principles to
practical feeding, and the man that ig-
nores books, bulletins and papeia as a
potent factor in increasing the contents

ally in favor of paying a slightly in-
creased amount of tax for road purpose,
and to that end the county court will

Chamber, of Scappoose, were married
at Houlton at the home of Capt. A. Hen-
derson on Thursday of last week by
Rev. 0. E. Philbrook.

of his pocket book ia ignorant of one of
the prime elements of success. There most likolv take some action while it ia

live up to them, mere's nothing like
trying, even if one doe not iiicueod at
flist.

Mr. William Stewart, the demented
woman who escaped from a private san-
itarium in Portland ten days ago, and
whom we mentioned last week a hav-

ing been seen at Warren on Tuesday
evening, was found near Seattle Sunday,
by her husband. The woman was try-
ing to reach her home lu that city and
had walked about 180 mile.

What Columbia county need 1 a
good road system. No county can hope
for that degree of advancement which
guarantee supremacy without facilities
lor traveling. When the proper time
has arrived, and that 1 now, to build
good roads, not mud holea, the business
of the merchant will jump to a point
never before realized, and business gen-
erally, will go hand in hand with it.

is no doubt but that experience is the in session this week. Of course, there
ha been paid 13 mills tax for road Mr. S. Salser. of Bachelor Flat, butch

SHERIFFS SALE ON FORECLOSURE.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon
for Columbia County.Jamu It. DaABcoarr, Plaintiff,

vs.
Sabab D. BtrrroH, B. A. Button and L. E. Tim- -

TltrYWT!? VTCTA XTTT1?CT7TTT7C tbest teacher, but the experience of two
men Is better than one, and likewise the purpose for several year, and the com

experience of a large number of the
ered two hogs on Tuesday which dressed
350 and 400 pounds respectively. Ore-

gon ia pretty a good hog country, even
though we do buy a great deal of cured
meat from the Fast.

most successful men in any Industry is
worth a thousand fold more than one

run, veteuaanis.
Y VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION, JUDG- -

missioners are in favor of doubling that
amount this year. Levying a large tax
for road purposes is contended by aome
to be strictly experimental. It would
seem that if a little tax for such a pur-
pose were good, a great deal more would

APPLE TREES.ment. order and decree dulv Issued oat of
We have a choice lot of one and
trees, such as Ben Davis, Northern Spy, Bald-
win, Spitzenberg and Gravenstein,

man who think he knows
It all. First educate the man; then It
will be possible to educate the cow. nur l.over

Has turned with disgust from an otherbe much better. And if a tax for
In a recent lecture Superintendent

ON WHICH WE QUOTE VERT REASONABLE PRICES.

Uill'imofta Drunn 0ne n1 trees, dons were obtained from a
nlllulllOllC rlUIIC. prominent fruit grower, and were cut from bearing trees.

ALSO CHERRY, PLUM AND FEAR TREES.

Ackerman pointed out dearly that par
road purposes 1 levied this year it will
be a starting place for the foundation
for bettor thing in the future. Theent everywhere make a great mistake

wise lovable girl with an offensive breath.
Karl's Clovor Root Tea purities the
breath by its action on the bowels, etc.,
as nothing elso will. Sold for year on
absolute guarantee. Price 25 eta. and

Mr. W. II. Smith, of Houlton, who
has been prospecting for gold in the court ia somewhat hampered in Its dein lending hoy or gins to rortiami or

other large places, for the purpose of
getting a better education than can be

vicinitv of Mt. St. Helens for several A. HOLADAY, PROP., SCAPPOOSE, OREGON50 cts. Sold by Dr. Edwin Ross.months, returned home a few day ago
with enough "color" to Indicate that obtained at borne. He showed that

liberations in the matter by
the uncertainty of the amount of the
levy the state will impose for the cur-
rent year. The reduction of voluation
throughout the state amounts to about

right at home a boy had as good ahe had "struck it." Mr. Smith is con ED HILXSBERRY,chance to obtain a good education as by
attending the high school in Portland or
elsewhere; while his likelihood of falling

$3,500,000, and as valuation in Colum
fident that he ha located good placer
digging on the headwaters of Lewis
river, and will return to that vicinity as
soon a the condition of the weather

bia county was Increased over S54.000.

and under the seal ot the d Court,
in the oause, to me duly directed
and dated the 9th day of December, 1899, upon
a judgment and decree rendered and entered In
said Court on the 10th day of October, 1899, In
favor of the above-name- d plaintiff, and against
the above-name- d defendants, for the sum of
(MIO.vO, with interest thereon at the rate of 8 per
cent, per annum from the 15th day ot February,
1897, and the further sum ot IJ7.U0 tastes, and
for the further sum of costs and disburse-
ments, and the costs of and upon this writ,
commanding aud requiring me to make sale of
the foUowing-dosoribo- property, Situ-
ate, lying and beiDg in the county of Columbia,
state of Oregon, aud being composed of the
southeast quarter of secUon 28, lu township 7,
north of range 2, west of the Willamette merid-
ian, In Oregon, containing ltiO acres. Now,
therefore, bv virtue of said execution, Judg-
ment, order and decree, and in compliance with
the commands of said writ, 1 will, oa Haturdav,
the 18th day ot January, 191)0, at the hour of 10
o'clock In the forenoon of said day, at the front
door ot the County Court House, in the City of
St. Helens, said Countv and State, sell, subiect
to redemption, at publlo auction, to the highest
bidder, for U, 8. gold coin, cash in hand, all the
right, title and interest which the above-name- d

defendants or either of them, had in and to the
foregoing-describe- premises, all in said county
and state, at the date of plaintiffs mortgage, or
since had, to satisfy until execution, Judgment,
order and deoree, Interest, costs and all accru-
ing ousts. J. N. RICE,

Sheriff of Columbia County, Oregon.
By R. 8. Hattan, Deputy.

Cleeton and Anderson, Attorneys for flalntiff

Expert :- -: Barberhence the prospects are that we will bento vlclou habits and evil practices
as much greater in the larger centers

population than In a small rural com PAINTS111
called upon to pay more tax than was
paid last year to the state; in which
event the county levy would have to be
raised, else the county lie deprived of

SHARP RAZORS AND CLEAN
TOWELS.munity. The matter of obtaining an

good many hundred dollars. Both None but purest chemicals used in wash
education depends more upon the char-
acter and calibre of the child than upon
any advantage of environment. To be
sure, an education can be gained by

Oils, Brushes, and7Tthe commissioners say they are willing i
!1

All kinds of Paints,
Palmers' .Supplies.ing ana cleansing the lace.

will permit In tne spring.
Dick Bailey, supervisor of the Yank-

ton road diatrict, ha succeeded in plac-
ing several thousand feet of heavy
plank on the road from Houlton to
Yankton. Oood roads are the salvation
of any community, and plank road are
beit of all, and cheapest in the long
run. Let there be many mile of plank
road laid in our county this year when-
ever and wherever it la possible to re-

pair a piece of bad road in that way."

close application and hard work on the
CLEVELAND COTTAGE COLORSpart of the pupil In whatsoever kind of

to start witn a tax tor road pur-
poses, and it ia very likely that such
will be the amount allowed for road im-

provement this year. The bulge' opin-
ion we have not ascertained, but he will ft 4 PORTLAND PRICES. sjt, ST. HELENS PHARMACY

Get a Hot Towel on Your Face
Usual price for work.

DECKER'S OLD STAND, ST. HELENS

an institution he may be placed. A
great deal depend upon the parent, as
their conduct ha much to do In mould-
ing the character of the child.

undoubtedly acquiesce with his brother
officials in this important matter, kjafciCk- -


